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StimiIA CAMPUS n liackficld Tries Fred Aslaire's Tricks

SDCDAIL WDiDEDLL BASKETBALL STARTS

IT'S IRISH
DAY, METHINKS.

Green suggests omre than the
coming of spring, it adds an extra
twinkle to those smiling eyes
whose proud possessors can boast
of an Irish lineage. All the
O'Bien's, the O'Shaunessey's, and j

the O'Malley's will lay down their
well-know- n confetti, stick sham-

rocks in their coat lapels, get their
long old clay pipes off of the old
ghelf and get together lor nn

St. Patrick holiday cele-

bration. Observe, this morning,
our campus policemen, watch them
swing their clubs an extra turn as
they whistle "Irish Eyes Arc
Smiling" or some such song.
They'll create an atmosphere of a
Jolly sort and you can .ill help
maintain it by helping them keep
their temper at a low ebh. Park
your cars ir fifteen minute park-
ing places for only fifteen minutes;
don't double park or run over any
little kids and the day will have a
happy ending for all you fair 4ads
and smiling colleens.

MOTHER'S club of Delta l
silon met Monday for luncheon at
the home of Mrs. J. K. Weaver.
Assisting hostesses were Mrs. S.
C. Raker. Mrs Opal Ducan and
Mrs. Bculah Minnick. About twen- -

tv-fi- were present at the at fair, j

j
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Sunday of the approaching mar--

riage ot Ireland ana run- -
old Hoppe. Both are former stu-- 1

dents at the university, where
Ireland is a Alpha

Phi ar.d Mr. is a member
of Sigma Alpha
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BRIDESMAIDS at the wedding
Mary Helen Davis and Lane

Axtell will be Mary Law. Tyler
O'Conner and F.sther Souders. all

Omaha and Margaret Cai pen- -

ter. Faith Arnold and Martha

..BEATRICE Marshall R.
Tribble have set the for their
wedding early in April.
Marshall is a graJuate of the

where she belongs to
Kappa sorority.

THE marriage rrsther Chil-
dress and Hubert Heicele is sched-
uled to place April 5 at the
home the Mr. Heigele
is a graduate of the
The couple will reside in Weeping
Water. , .

Marie Slyer, fiu- -
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DOING
WEDNESDAY.

Sigma Alpha lota annual
Founders day banquet, 6:30
o'clock, Cornhusker hotel.

FRIDAY.
Delta Zeta spring party,

Cornhusker ballroom.
SATURDAY.

Gamma Phi Beta spring
party, Cornhusker ballroom.

RECENTLY announced wm
wedding Leona Pollard and Rob-

ert Benson, which took place
in August. Miss Pollard is a
member of Chi Omega Mr.
Benson is a senior here the
present time, a member of Sigma
Phi Kpsilon.

OF interest is the announcement
made recently of engagement
and approaching marriage of Miss
Kloise Diller of Diller to Kenneth
A. Young of Lincoln. Miss Diller
has attended the university and is
a Alpha Chi Omega
sorority. Young is a graduate

the university is a member
of Delta Sigma Lambda fraternity.

ALPHA Sigma announces
tne pledging George
Lincoln

CHAPERONS will its
rocuar meeting at the Delta

Catherine Huwaldt, D. G.. and
,iane Smith. Thcta. for a on
one those nattv little tandem
numbers. cirls seemed to en- -

joy the pastime having to do little
work), but as for Dave and Bill,

'they'd rather admire from a dis- -

tance after this. It's pretty good
exercise, we understand,

SIGMA Alpha held formal
pledging Sunday morning for the
following gills: Eileen Donlev,
Lincoln; Lucretia Green, Scotts- -

included and Mrs. Assisting hostesses be Mes-F- .
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SOUlll. TeCn, rTep
Take High

rhflfll ToumGVS

Athlete's of Nebraska's metro- -

polis a big time week as
heads wore all thiee of t

the imP01'"1 s,ate home j

Saturday night. Prep
mo,.hri !,- - fb-- c . lsketh.-il-l

i

Omaha swimming, Om- -

have been supreme in cage prep- -
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Jf2 LINCOLN'S

Women Who

silk
Budget

protected

WHAT'S

CreightOn

Command

Barber Shop
HAIRCUT

Do. Things
FASHION CENTER 'P)

Ari
Stockings

Chiffon women who

go places wear
thread chiffon for day-

time activities driving, walk-

ing, shopping, working. Cleverly
points of

season's newest tones

FOR WOfAEN
STREET

SEEN ON
THE CAMPUS.

Bobbie Riddle getting everyone
worried by his lack of convers-
ation... June Shoenig being very
bored with people and things...
everybody hating to go to school
on days like these... Rita Alger
wanting to buy an Easter rabbit . .

Althca Scheldt waiting for the
current heart-thro- b outside of
Sosh...Thby Broady and Jean
Doty creating much of a sensa-
tion' with their new haircuts...
Kenneth Kee having difficulty
with his check at the drug. .

Carlson and Bobbie Smith having
a friendly argument. . .Howard
Fisher playing tricks on Harry
Haynie disastrous results,
we heart... a new Thcta-Sigm- a

Nu combination Jean Willis and
George Scott... Doug Dort ex-

pressing his ideas on the subject of
love ami such stuff... Jean Has-
tings telling the story of Cinderella
in English class. . . John Wolcott
and Jack Pace trading overcoats
by accident. . .Dotty Kutcher
Al Sonders very much resembling
the long and short of it... Jane
Ostenburg wearing a corsage of
six gardenias. . ,Kd Schmid carry-in- s

his rifle around. .Don "Butch"
Thompson transferring his affee
,ions to thp A1Ph Xi nlta no"-s-

tnc s- - A- - R n'tlvrs driving
around in extra clean and polished
ars- - everyone ransacking

lhe ,own for RTwn ornaments and

of old St. Patrick.

MRS. John Hunt Kchols, whose
marriage was recently announced,
passed the candy at the Alpha
Omicron Pi house Monday night.
Mis. Kchols was formerly Miss
Marian Craig is attending the
university at the present time. Mr.
Kcnols is a former student at the
university.
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the first all state two Won
8-- "'s lne secona ana
onf -- Harold Owen on the honor

j

roll. From the Omaha lineup Con- -
Rubino was the only lau to

rate ail Honors.
Omaha Tech had little trouble

was not contrary to preloui ney
wagers.

Lincoln didn't have the usual
fortune in the UC6 state contests,
held in the university oilseum for

days starting last Wedncs-- i,dav, for only in the class B
ketball bracket did the capitol city
have any championsnij. 3u,k. Bctn- -
any won this division bv breezing
past Peru Prep 31 to ,8.

OVER 600 WOMEN
CAST BALLOTS IN

MONDAY S VOTING
(Continued from Page 1).
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Different Easis This Year
(Continued Page

born, "World Cooperation"
Beech. Kaltenborn's group

be particularly interested in
problems,

study current situations af-

fecting world peace.
Each division is lining up it3

work in connection speakers.
Frederick Libby at recent
World Forum luncheon, Mildred I.

week Henry
Wiercan in April are among these
outside speakers.
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Farm Operators Graduate
From Agricultural Course

(law Includo 17 Students; Participate in Campus
Activities. Organize Rand. Hold Livestock

Judging, Shimming Meets, Debates.

Cliiimpiiin wrestlers, liaskollmll xIju-s- , .iudges .unl slunv
men; v.rv incliKled in tlio seventeen huiuIkt gnidtinl in; class
of the Farm Operators' slioit course offered anmiiilly on the
College of Agriculluro campus.

A liro.-nle- knowledge of Iheir clioseii oecnj-a- t ion is lhe
central purpose of the outstateO
young men who attend the course, Thursday, March 12, the parents
hut along with their increased and others present were entertain-knowledg- e

of farm management, j ed by the Farm Op band and the
they are taking home with them
memories of games, meets, ban
quets and other social gatherings
that go to make up the college life
of which they are a part.

Sixty-thre- e persons were en- - menl. I ne diplomas were pre-rolle- d

in the course the second se- - j sented to the graduates by Dr.
mester. Of this number eighteen T. H. Godding,
were second year students and; Not only do the course mem-forty-fiv- e,

first year students. In- - bers participate in bands, glee
eluded in the "list of seventeen clubs, and the like, but they also
graduates are the following boys: carry on debating activities, grain
Lester Bailey of Sabetha. Kans.; judging contests, live-stoc- k judg-Haiol- d

Dinkiage. of Cuming coun- - ing contests, baseball, wrcrtling
ty; Ross Dunn, of Blaine county:
Gerald Hanlon, of Scotts Bluff
county: Francis Hutchinson, of
Lancaster countv; Robert Herr- -

mann. of Polk county and Eldon
Jensen of Burt county. At the final debate held by the

Other graduates are: Edor first and second year teams, the
Johnson, of Clay county: Lemoyne question was: Resolved that n;

Virgil' Krick. of Kearney ital punishment should be abol-count- y;

Harvey Lovejoy. of Web- - j ished.
ster county: Walter Miller, of! Jean Lambert was high individ-Cheyenn- e

county; Joseph ual in the annual grain judging
sen," of Nuckolls county: Keith contest of the Farm Operators.
Preston, of Lyons: Laurels Ras- - scoring 1120 points out of a

'

of Washington county; sible 1200. Dale Sergeant was in

Stork, of Washington ond and Clarence Suhr. third. In
county and Harold Trcmain, of the livestock judging contest. Boyd
Cheyenne county. Jones emerged victorious with a

At a graduation banquet held score of .561 out of a possible 600.

SAM. PLAYS BETAS

FOR HANDBALL TITLE

Finklestein Wins Singles

Match Over McGuire;
Finals Today.

Sigma Alpha Mu's handball
team advaced a step nearer the in-

tramural title Monday evening as
they won over Eeta Theta Pi in

singles match 21 to 15 and 21 to
10. Aaron Finklestein represented
Sigma Alpha Mu and Jack Mc-

Guire, the Betas. '
The finals will be played at 5

o'clock this afternoon with Dave
Goldware. Sammv, meeting George
Wahlquist, Beta, in a singles.
match, and Harry Rosenstein and
Henry Schwartz, Sigma Alpha
Mu. "battling Walter Nolte and
James Beg ley. Betas.

Sigma Alpha Mu won the in-

tramural handball crown last year.

LEHMAN SEARCHES
FOR TEAK OF WORK

Ohio Professor Direcls
Age Level Survey.

ATHENS, March 16. Writers
reach their peak at the age of 41,
chemists are best between 30 and
35, inventors at 35, and astron-
omers between 40 and 45, accord-
ing to Dr. Harvey C. Lehman,
Ohio university psychologist. Dr.
Lehman found that poets produced
their best woik between 25 and 28,
and short story writers before 35.

He asked English professors of
various universities and colleges
to select what they regarded as
the 2,000 best works in literature.
Taking their selections, he drew a
graph showing the average num-
ber of miscellaneous publications
per chronological age level per liv- -
ing writer.

In addition to the age of the
author at the time of writing the
different contributions, he took ,

into consideration the varying
'number of individuals alive at the

successive age levels. The study
covered the works of more than
500 well known English authors, j

more than 100 Americans, and nu-
merous French and German writ- -
era. The graph showed writers' '

productivity ascending more rap-

idly before 41 then descending
after. There was. however, a shaip
descent after 44. Dr. Lehman said.

r
l

Vrom Lincoln Sunday Journil
and Jack Dodd.

Teder-- :

Farm On chorus. Medals were
awarded by wrestling coach Jerry
Adam to those Farm Op wrestlers
who had won in their respective

t classes in the wrestling tourna- -

and swimming competitions ana
Y. M. C. A. work.

The Farm Operator's English
courses offer training in debating
for those who wish such training.

ENGINEERS TO HOLD
ANNUAL CONVENTION

IN OMAHA SATURDAY
(Continued from Page 1).

with an address of welcome by
Mayor Towl. Response will be
given by Governor Cochran, who
was formerly state engineer. Fol-
lowing will "be a business meeting
when plans will be discussed for
the permanent organization of Ne-

braska engineers.
Banquet in Evening.

In the afternoon C. H. Chorpen-in- g

will speak on preliminary ope-

rations and progress to date on
the Fort Peck dam. Following his
address. Herbert Loper will dis-
cuss Missouri river improvement,
considering the design and con-

struction of river stabilization
works.

Following a 6:30 banquet Satur-
day evening. Earl Hodge will ad-

dress the engineers on the sub-
ject, "Some Cold Facts for a Hot
Group."

A special ladies program has
been arranged and consists of a
luncheon at noon, bridge, tea, mu-sica- le

and a tour of Joslyn me-
morial in the afternoon. In the
evening the ladies will at end the
banquet.

Engineering students register
for the roundup free of charge.

Notre Dame has instituted a
two year course in Graduate
Apologetics.

Expert
Lannderers

-- i.---

a

Eleven Teams Enter Girls
Tourney Play Today

In Armory.

The intramural basketball tour-
nament sponsored by V. A. A.
will start this evening at 5 o'clock
in the girls gym. Two games are
scheduled to be played on tha
opening day. Kappa Delta will
play the Innominates and Ray-
mond Hall will meet Phi Mu in
the opening games.

The eleven teams entered ara
divided into three leagues. In
league 1 are Kappa Delta. In-
nominates, Phi Mu. and Raymond
Hall. Members of league 2 are
Alpha Xi Delta, Farmerettes (Ag
college). Gamma Thi Beta, and
Kappa Alph Thcta. League 8 is
composed yf Chi Omega, Delta
Delta Dc'ta and K. B. B.

Other games scheduled for the
week :

Wednesday: Alpha XI Delta
vs. Farmerettes; Gamma Phi
Beta vs. Kappa Alpha Theta.

Thursday: CM Omega v. De-
lta Delta Delta.

Friday: Innominates vs. fhl
Mu; Kappa Delta vs. Raymond
Hall.

Saturday: Alpha XI Delta vs.
Gamma Phi Beta; Farmerette
vs. Kappa Alpha Theta.

The second round matches of
the ping pong tournament are be-
ing played off now. The deadline
for all games in the second round
is Saturday, March 21.

FARM FAIR B0ARD
SCHEDULES FIRST

RALLY THURSDAY
(Continued from Page II.

Carty of the promotion committee.
Eddy Jungbluth will play for

the dance Friday which is under
the direction of the promotion
committee of the Farmer Fair
Board's staff.

Chaperons for the party are
Professor and Mrs. H. P. Davis,
Professor and Mrs. William Loef-fe- l,

and Professor and Mrs. C. C.
Minteer. Guests will lie Miss
Martha Park, Miss Gladys Ruby,
and Miss Bess Steele

The promotion committee in-

cludes Al Pearl chairman; Ruth
Henderson, Leroy Hansen, Elea-
nor Clizbe, and Ted Prescott.

Coed Follies Thrive Despite
'No Men Allowed' 1925 Rule

(Continued from Page 1).
ar.d a Best Dressed Girl. But there
will be one thing missing.

When the A. W. S. Board first
made plans for the Coed Follies
they organized an orchestra to
furnish the music. The orchestra
consisted of all the women on the
campus who could hold aa instru-
ment. They played one year, and
then they played no more. No at-

tempts at organizing a women's
orchestra have been made since.
The A. W. S. Board insists that the
music for their big show must be
enjoyable.

A "permanent" chapter of the
American Liberty league has been
organized at Washington univer-
sity. St, Louis.

Nine New York Catholic col-

leges are conducting a scries of
symposia on the problems of col-

legiate communism and atheism.

Classified
ADVERTISING

10C PER LINE

LOST Blsrk fountain ppn vi'h
D. I. B. on cap. rtewani: Call
1.221 li.

"Your Drug Store"
If it's drugs you need when
your doctor calls. Phone B1063
for quick service

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th t P St

Free Delivery B1068

s u mm e im

positions
Kxcellcrit opportunity

to finance your colleuc
education. "Work is edu-

cational in nature. li'

Company. $.".00 to
$10.00 a day easily made.
Write for proof o results
and full details imme-

diately.
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT

1010 Arch St.. Philadelphia

Send Your Winter
Clothes Now So They
Can Be Returned in

Mothproof Bags
O O

Spring is here.
Look the part

by sending

YOUR SPRING APPAREL

333 North 12

B6961
Responsible

Cleaners

r


